2022-2023

July

week of 18th:
registration week

August

week of 22nd: confirm
uniform order if needed

September

week of 5th: uniform
payment

week of 25th: first
practices of the season

October
first three weekends:
choreography camps PTO for days and times
week of 3rd: 1st
competition payment
instalment

November

December

week of 7th: 2nd
competition payment
instalment

saturday 10th: aftermath
christmas replacement
session 4-7pm

sunday 20th: red zone
begins for blast off

sunday 11th: blast off
showcase in stoke-ontrent
monday 19th: closed for
christmas

January
tuesday 3rd: open for
2023
first two full
weekends:
choreography camps PTO for days and times

February

March

week of 6th: 3rd
competition payment
instalment

friday 3rd: all teams extra
session

sunday 12th: red zone
begins for regionals +
super regionals

friday 17th: all teams extra
session

weekend of 4th - 5th:
regionals in sheffield

weekend of 18th - 19th:
regionals in birmingham
sunday 26th: riot
replacement session 1-4pm

April

May

sunday 30th: aftermath
change of date session
4-7pm

sunday 21st: red zone
begins for nationals and
touch down

June
friday 9th: all teams extra
session
weekend of 10th - 11th:
nationals in birmingham
saturday 17th: replacement
sessions riot 1-4pm +
aftermath 4-7pm
sunday 18th: touch down
showcase

2022-2023
MONTHLY TEAMS:

3rd sunday: RIOT
4th sunday: AFTERMATH

EVENT VENUES:

blast off: sir stanley
matthews sports hall, s-o-t
regionals: e.i.s. sheffield
super regionals: resorts
world arena, birmingham
nationals: resorts world
arena, birmingham
touch down: sir stanley
matthews sports hall, s-o-t

COMP WEEKEND REMINDER:

CHOREO CAMPS:
october

january

saturday 1st:
10 - 1 RISE
sunday 2nd:
10 - 1 RISE
2:30 - 8:30 HAVOC
saturday 8th:
10 - 1 WRECKERS
2 - 5 RESIST
sunday 9th:
10 - 1 WRECKERS
2 - 5 RESIST
saturday 15th:
10 - 12 ANARCHY
1 - 7 SLAMMERS
sunday 16th:
10 - 12 ANARCHY
1 - 7 AFTERMATH

saturday 7th:
10 - 2 WRECKERS
2:30 - 8:30 AFTERMATH
sunday 8th:
10 - 2 RISE
2:30 - 8:30 HAVOC
saturday 14th:
10 - 2 ANARCHY
3 - 7 SLAMMERS
sunday 15th:
10 - 4 RESIST

please keep all of the full competition weekends free. we don't get given the
specific days that your team is competing until later on in the season, and the
event organisers will give us the exact times around 10 days before.

MY NOTES:

